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US Episcopal pilgrims visit St Fin Barre’s Cork
C of I appoints lecturer in Anglicanism and
Liturgy
Chief Executive of Christian Aid, is to be the next
First Church Estates Commissioner of C of E
British Methodist President and Vice President
elect named
GB Methodist Schools launch new video
Youth of Limerick shine on diocesan pilgrimage
to Lourdes
Rector of Knocknamuckley instituted
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Church of Scotland steps up support for armed
forces
www.churchnewsireland.org
Calls for increased mental health support
after its revealed that eight priests died by
suicide
Independent.ie
Irish priests have called for increased mental health
support services to ... years, following a number of sexabuse scandals in the Catholic Church.

Crisis in Irish Catholic priesthood revealed at
meetings of clergy
Irish Times
As disheartening was that so much work by priests was
“for people who have so little contact with the church
from First Communions to funerals”, the ...

Laws On Way to End 'Baptism Barrier'
TodayFM
Richard Bruton says he wants to ease the religious bar
on school admissions, so that it can only be implemented
if the school's ethos is at stake.

Bruton to stop Catholic schools admitting on
basis of religion
Irish Times
However, minority faiths – such as the Church of Ireland
– will be able to continue to select students on the basis
of religion in cases where they are ...
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'Baptism barrier' to end as Bruton plans to stop Catholic
schools admitting on basis of religion - Independent.ie
"Baptism barrier" in Irish Catholic schools will soon be
put to an end - Buzz.ie
Irish education minister proposes to bar Catholic schools
from favoring Catholic applicants - Catholic Culture
Full Coverage

'Baptism barrier' to end as Bruton plans to
stop Catholic schools admitting on basis of
religion
Independent.ie
However, he will allow education facilities under the
patronage of the Church of Ireland and other religions to
factor ethos into their admission policies.
Bruton to stop Catholic schools admitting on basis of
religion - Irish Times
http://www.rte.ie/news/2017/0628/886175-schooladmissions/
http://www.independent.ie/irish-news/education/baptismbarrier-to-end-but-minorities-can-still-refusekids-35876637.html
http://www.thejournal.ie/baptism-barriereducation-3468727-Jun2017/

Catholic grip on education being slowly
loosened
http://www.irishtimes.com/news/education/catholic-gripon-education-being-slowly-loosened-1.3137089

C of I statement on school admissions
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https://dublin.anglican.org/news/2017/06/28/statement-ofboard-of-education

Fewer people are carrying out voluntary work,
research reveals
the Irish News
According to research by the Department for
Communities (DfC) helping a church or religious
organisation is the most common type of voluntary work.

Tributes paid to Irish schoolgirl who drowned
in Crete
Irish Times
The Irish schoolgirl who died while on holiday in Crete
has been ... Church of Ireland Archbishop of Dublin
Michael Jackson expressed his ... News of the tragedy
was met with shock and sadness in Greystones, where
the family are ...
http://www.independent.ie/irish-news/education/baptismbarrier-to-end-but-minorities-can-still-refusekids-35876637.html
http://www.thejournal.ie/baptism-barriereducation-3468727-Jun2017/
Lourdes pilgrimage a special time, Bishop Leahy
http://www.catholicbishops.ie/2017/06/28/lourdespilgrimage-a-special-time-bishop-brendan-leahy/
Statement by Down & Connor on West Belfast home
for elderly
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http://www.catholicbishops.ie/2017/06/28/statement-bythe-diocese-of-down-and-connor-and-the-macklin-groupon-our-ladys-care-home-68-ardnava-road-belfast/
Ecumenical wine tasting and ducks race in Antrim
http://connor.anglican.org/2017/06/28/wine-tasting-ducksfeature-antrim-fundraisers/
Building relationships in Ballyclare
http://connor.anglican.org/2017/06/27/buildingrelationships-ballynure-ballyeaston/
What is it like living as a Muslim in Ireland
http://www.thejournal.ie/living-as-a-muslim-inireland-3468163-Jun2017/

POLITICAL AND SOCIAL
Tories and DUP defeat Labour on lifting pay freezes
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/uk/tories-anddup-defeat-labour-bid-to-end-emergency-services-cutsand-pay-freeze-35876148.html
DUP criticise government over support of Irish
language
http://www.rte.ie/news/2017/0628/886087-stormont/
Stormont talks- SF call for government intervention
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-40424927
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D Day for Stormont talks
http://www.rte.ie/news/2017/0629/886362-stormont/
Taoiseach warned by TDs over school bus problems
http://www.independent.ie/irish-news/politics/taoiseachwarned-tds-and-ministers-will-be-crucified-over-schoolbus-issue-35876666.html
Agreement expected on terms of maternity hospital
http://www.irishtimes.com/news/health/agreement-onterms-of-maternity-hospital-s-move-expected-1.3136912
Dail committee seeks clarity on CIT financial
matters
http://feeds.examiner.ie/~r/ietopstories/~3/tI2uD9R7FfM/
dail-committee-seeks-clarity-on-cit-financialmatters-453659.html
Neeson backs same-sex marriage in NI
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-40437506
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